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Immunization Consent Form
PHARMACY
USE
ONLY:

0

& Medical Equipment

PATIENT'S
LASTNAME

UPDATEDSTATEREGISTRY

O

ADDRESS

STATE

CITY

GENDER
(M/F)

10-DIGIT
PHONENUMBER

BIRTHDATE(MM/DD/YYYY)

PRIMARY
CARE
PHYSICIAN

PHYSICIAN'S
ADDRESS

_

VACCINE
REQUESTED

Ml

PATIENT'S
FIRSTNAME

Rx#______

NOTIFIEDPHYSICIAN

ZIP

INSURANCE
IDNUMBER

PHYSICIAN'S
PHONE/FAX

PRECAUTIONS AND CONTRAINDICATIONS

(Please check yes or no tor each questions.)

onhome
infusions
orweekly
injections?
1.Areyousicktoday?..
...............................................................................................
OvesO NO9. Areyoucurrently
Ifyes,whichmedications?
____________
_
lfyes,specifysymptoms:
_____________
_
2. Doyouhave
allergies
tomedications,
foodorvaccines?
QvesO No 10.Haveyoureceived
anyvaccinations
orskintestinthepast4weeks?
Ifyes,list:_________________
_
Ifyes,whatvaccinations?------------QvesO No 11.Areyouallergic
3.Have
youeverhadaserious
reaction
afterreceiving
avaccination?..
......................
toeggs?
.................................................................................
. QvesQNo
4. Doyouhave
long-tenn
health
problems
withheartdisease,
lungdisease, QvesO No 12.Areyouallergic
tolatex?
.................................................................................
. QvesQNo
QvesQNo
asthma,
kidney
disease,
neurologic
orneuromuscular
disease,
liverdisease,
13.ForWomen:
Areyoupregnant
oristhereachance
youcould
become
pregnant
during
thenext3months?
metabolic
disease
(e.g.,
diabetes),
anemia,
orotherblooddisorders?
QvesQNo 14.Inthepast3months,
5.Have
youeverfeltfaintordiuyafterreceiving
avaccine?
have
youoranyone
inyourhousehold
taken
cortisone,OvesO No
6. Doyouhave
cancer,
leukemia,
AIDS,
oranyotherimmune
system
problems?QvesQNo
prednisone,
othersteroids,
high-dose
methotrexate,
azathioprine,
6-mercaptopurine,
7.Have
youhadGuillain-Barre
Syndrome,
aseizure,
brainornerve
problem? QvesQNo
antivirals,
anticancer
drugs,
orhave
youhadanyradiation
treatments?
QvesQNo
8. During
thepastyearhave
youreceived
atransfusion
ofbloodorblood
products,
orbeen
given
amedicine
called
immune
(gamma)
globulin?

ADVERSEREACTIONS
Avaccine,
likeanymedicine,
iscapable
ofcausing
serious
problems,
suchassevere
allergic
reactions.
Theriskofanyvaccine
causing
serious
harm,
ordeath,
isextremely
small.
Localsymptoms
mayinclude:
slighttenderness,
redness,
itching
orswelling
atthesiteofinjection.
Systemic
symptoms
mayinclude:
fever,
malaise
andmuscle
pain.Other
systemic
symptoms
mayoccurinfrequently.
These
reactions
usually
begin6to12hours
afterimmunization
andcan
persist
forafewdays.Immediate
presumable
allergic
reactions
suchashives,
angioedema,
allergic
asthma
orsystemic
anaphylaxis
occurrarely
afterimmunizations.
These
reactions
mayresult
fromhypersensitivity
reactions
inpeople
withsevere
eggallergy,
andsuchpeople
should
notbegivencertain
vaccines
thatcontain
eggs.People
withdocumented
immunoglobulin
E(lgE)
mediated
hypersensitivities
toeggsorothervaccine
components,
including
thimerosal,
mayalsobeatincreased
riskofreactions
fromimmunizations.
Inthecaseofasevere
reaction
suchasahighfever,
behavior
changes
orflu-like
symptoms
thatoccuraftervaccination,
seeadoctor
rightaway.
Signs
ofanallergic
reaction
caninclude
difficulty
breathing,
hoarseness
orwheezing,
hives,
paleness,
weakness,
afastheartbeat,
ordizziness
withinafewminutes
toafewhours
aftertheshot.
ADMINISTRATIVERECORD
VACCINE:
______

_

EXPIRATION
DATE:
__

VISVERSION:
_____

_

SITEOFINJECTION·

MANUFACTURER:
___
LOTNUMBER:
_____

VACCINE:.
______

_

EXPIRATION
DATE:
__

VISVERSION:.
_____

_

SITEOFINJECTION:

DOSAGE:
_____

_

MANUFACTURER:
___

ROUTEOFADMIN:.
___

_

LOTNUMBER:.
_____

_
_

_

_
_

FORPHARMACYUSEONLY
_

VACCINE:
______

_

EXPIRATION
DATE:
__

VISVERSION:
_____

_

SITEOFINJECTION:
__

_

DOSAGE:
_____

_

ROUTEOFADMIN:.
___

_

DOSAGE:
_____

_

MANUFACTURER:
___

ROUTE
OFADMIN:
___

_

LOTNUMBER:
_____

_
_

_
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VACCINE
FEES

TOTALCHARGE

"Ihavereadtheadversereactions
associated
withtheadministration
ofvaccines.
Acopyofthevaccineinformation
sheethasbeenprovided
to meanda copyofthevaccinemanufacturer's
drug
information
sheetisavailable
onrequest.Furthermore,
I havealsohadanopportunity
toaskquestions
abouttheseimmunizations.
I believethebenefits
outweigh
therisksandI voluntarily
assumefull
responsibility
foranyreactions
thatmayresultfromeithermyreceiptoftheimmunization(s)
orthereceiptoftheimmunization(s)
bythepersonnamedbelowforwhomI amthelegalguardian
("WARD").
Mymedicalrecordmaybesharedwithmyphysician
orotherhealthcare
provider
andthemedicalrecordofmyWardmaybesharedwithhis/herphysician
orotherhealthcare
provider.
I amrequesting
that
theimmunization(s)
begiventomeormydirectors,
contractors,
agentsandemployees
(collectively
"Released
Parties"),
fromanyandallclaimsarisingoutof,inconnection
withorinanywayrelatedto
myreceiptandthereceiptbymyinjury,deathordamaged
suffered
orsustained
byanypersonatanytimeinconnection
withorasa resultofthisvaccineprogram
ortheadministration
ofthevaccines
described
above.Hawthorne
willuseanddiscloseyourpersonal
andhealthinformation
orpersonal
andhealthinformation
ofyourWard,totreatyouoryourWard,to receivepayment
ofthecarewe
provide,andforotherhealthcareoperations.
Healthcare
operations
generally
includethoseactivities
weperform
to improve
thequalityofcare.Wehaveprepared
a detailedNOTICE
OFPRIVACY
PRACTICES
tohelpyoubetterunderstand
ourpoliciesinregardtoyouandyourWard'spersonal
healthinformation.
I acknowledge
thatI havereceived
a copyoftheNoticeofPrivacyPractices."

SIGNATURE/LEGALGUARDIAN

DATEOF VACCINATION/ DATEVISGIVEN

PRINTNAME

PHARMACISTNAME/ LICENSE#

PHARMACISTADDRESS/ PHONE#

PLEASE
PROVIDE
ACOPY
OFTHISFORM
TOYOUR
PHYSICIAN
AND/OR
HEALTHCARE
PROVIDER
FORYOUR
PERMANENT
MEDICAL
RECORDS,
WHITE-ADMINISTRATIVECOPY

YELLOW- PATIENTCOPY

